[The learning curve of video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS) for lung lobectomy--a single Israeli center experience].
Video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS) is a method of lung lobe resection that has been implemented in medical centers worldwide since 1992. This procedure utilizes video equipment to assist in performing lobectomies without the need to open the chest wall As of 2009, VATS has been performed in the generaL thoracic surgery department of Rambam HeaLthcare Campus, Haifa. Since then, more than 200 patients were successfully operated on using this method. This study analyzed the Learning curve experienced by its surgeons and departmental staff since VATS implementation. Patient files for all cases which underwent VATS in the department from January 2009 to June 2010 were retrospectively evaluated. The patients were divided into three groups based on their operation date; each group included patients that were operated on during a half-year interval. Data was collected and compared between the groups in regard to the percentage of surgeries that used VATS versus procedures which involved opening the chest wall, procedure time, duration of hospital stay, conversion ratios for closed to open operations, and intra and post-operative complications. Subsequent results were then compared to those reported from other countries around the world. VATS Lobectomies comprised the smallest percentage of the total Lobectomies performed in the department during the first 6 months of analysis (January 2009 - June 2009] as compared to the following year of analysis (July 2009 - June 2010), that involved a much more extensive use of VATS. The first 6 months of VATS implementation also involved fewer intra-operative complications and shorter operation times as compared to the following year. The length of stay and the number of post-operative complications were similar in each time interval analyzed. VATS lobectomy requires surgeons and departmental staff to face a steep learning curve. Operators should invest 6-12 months usage of VATS and perform 30-60 operations in order to achieve constant results that are consistent with those reported from other medical centers worldwide.